ASI distributed twenty-five Give for Greatness (G4G) grants providing general operating support in the amount of $1,000 to arts and cultural nonprofits based in Erie, Niagara, Chautauqua, Cattaraugus, and Allegany counties. The 25 recipient organizations were selected from 57 total applicants for their work and accomplishments in 2020 by a panel of local leaders from the industry.

The 2020 G4G recipients are:

- 13 Players
- Alleyway Theatre
- Art for Rural America
- Black Rock Historical Society
- Brazen-Faced Varlets
- Buffalo Gay Men’s Chorus
- Buffalo Girlchoir
- Buffalo International Film Festival
- Buffalo Jazz Collective
- Buffalo Opera Unlimited
- Carnegie Art Center
- Chautauqua Regional Youth Symphony
- ComedySportz Buffalo
- danceability
- El Museo Francisco Oller y Diego Rivera
- Nusantara Arts
- O’Connell & Company
- Pappy Martin Legacy Jazz Collective
- Rock Autism
- Southern Tier Symphony
- Stitch Buffalo
- The Fountain Arts Center
- The Olean Theatre Workshop
- The Springville Center for the Arts
- WNY Book Arts Collaboration